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THE PRODUCTIONOF SINGLE CRYSTALS OF Ag!
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A methodis describedfor growingcrystalsof hexagonalsilver andproduceslargesinglecrystalsmuchmore rapidly thanpre-
iodidefrom asolution of Ag! in concentratedaqueousK! solu- vious methods.A successfulmethodof transformingthesecrys-
tion. This methodrelies on convectivecirculation of thegrowth tals to thehigh temperaturecubicphaseis alsodescribed.
solution between two chambers held at different temperatures

1. Productionof fl-Ag! single crystals On this basis,we havedevelopedanew methodfor

Single crystalsof the wurtzite phaseof silver iodide growingfl-Ag! single crystals.Theapparatusis depict-
(fl-Ag!) havebeen grown by three methods’—3),the ed in fig. 2. It is wholly constructedfrom pyrex, in
mostsatisfactoryofwhichwasdescribedby Cochrane2). orderto avoidcontaminationof thesolution,andcorn-
In thismethod,a concentratedaqueoussolutionof 1(1 pletelysealed,to preventevaporationof waterandthe
saturatedwith AgI is heldatconstanttemperatureand subsequentshift from the optimum concentrationto
slowlydilutedby downwarddiffusionof distilled water higher andlessfavourableKI concentrations.Theuse
into the growth solution. Dilution causessupersatura-
tion with AgI andgood qualitycrystalsareproduced.
Thesecrystalsare transparentandpale yellow in co- •05
lour, theytakeseveralmonthsto grow,andareof two
habits:eitherhexagonalprismsup to 20 mm in length C

and2 mm diameter,or pyramidsup to 5 mm highand
2 mm basaldiameter.Cochrane4)observed,however,

a
that if the temperatureof the solutionwas allowedto •3

!3 ~

fall, crystalswhich hadgrown actuallydissolved. —

This observationindicatesthat the solubility of Ag!
in aqueousKI solutiondecreaseswith increasingtem-
peratureand,sincepublisheddata5)are availablefor 2
dilute K! solutionsonly, oneof us (D.R.M.)measured
thetemperaturedependenceof the solubility of Ag! in
concentratedK! solutions. The results(fig. 1) show
that, if an aqueoussolution of KI is preparedand
saturatedwith Ag! at23 °C,heatingof the solution to
40 °C(say)causesasignificant amountof Ag! to pre -___________________________

C
cipitate. The greatestamount of silver iodide is de- 0 2 4 6
positedwhenthe original K! solutionhasaconcentra- K I (moles/litre)
tion of about4 mole/litreandthis is thereforethe opti- Fig. 1. (a)Solubility ofAgI in K! solution at 23 °Cshownas

mum concentrationto use in any method of crystal a function of theconcentrationof the initial K! solution (solid

growth basedon the temperaturedependenceof Ag! circles representpublisheddata~)).(b) Numberof moles ofAg!precipitatedwhen alitre of solutionsaturatedwith Ag! at 23 ‘C
solubility in K! solutions, is heated to 40 ‘C.
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enterstheleft-handchamberthroughaporcelainifiter
— which restrictsthe flow rate.The solution is heatedin

thelowerpartof thischamberandrisesin thechamber,
— - b contributingto crystal growth on the surfaceof the

inner tube,beforemoving acrossthe top tubeandre-
enteringthe right-handchamberwhereit is cooledand
re-saturatedwith Ag!.

- The qualityof the crystalsproducedby this method
C is very dependenton the speedanduniformity of flow

of the supersaturatedsolutionpast the irregular sur-
— face of the heatertube It hasbeenfound that good

d qualitycrystalsareproducedin the left-handchamber

- if the speedof flow is restnctedto about 2 mm/sec

e Fasterflow rates result in the formation of inferiorL qualitycrystals,both in thischamberandin the uppercross-armof the apparatus
-~ Thecrystalsproducedareof onehabit only regular

hexagonalprisms, and maybe up to 6 mm long and
8 mm across.They are transparentand identical in
appearanceto thosegrownby Cochrane’smethodbut

Li i i grow muchmorequickly, beingproducedin 3 weeks.
o centimeties Since they areproducedvery rapidly, thereis achance

that more potassiumimpurity might be containedin
Fig. 2. Schematicdrawingof crystalgrowingapparatus.The
apparatusis constructedfrom pyrex and the growth solution these crystals than in those grown by Cochranes
circulatesby convection in thedirection shownby the arrows, method.Accordingly,wegrewcrystalsbybothmethods,
(a) Electricalleadsto heaterwithin central tube. (b) Dc-mount- washedthem in distilledwater for two daysanddeter-
able ground Joints. (c) Re-entranthole for growth solution.
(d) Cup containingundissolvedAg!. (e) Cooling jacket. (f) For- mined the potassiumcontentby a flame photometer

celain filter, test. The results showedan order of magnitudedif-
ference,crystalsgrown by our methodcontaining340

of taperedandsphericaljoints allowsthe apparatusto ppmpotassiumandthosegrownbyCochrane’smethod
be dismantledfor cleaning,removalof crystalsor re- containing 35 ppm potassium.Theseimpurity levels
plenishingthesolution.No insulationneedbewrapped are not very high and are quite acceptablefor most
on the surfaces,but the apparatusmustbe kept in a physicalstudies.Somecrystalshaveto be rejectedbe-
dark-roomso as to preventphotodecompositionof the causeof the occurrenceof smallaxial holeswhich cx-
chemica’sused. tendright throughthe crystals,but theseholesdo not

As sh9wn in fig. 2, the apparatuscomprisestwo includethe parentsolution.
chamber~connectedat top andbottomby horizontal Neutron diffraction data to be published shortly
tubes.Theright-handchamberis heldat23 °Cby the haveshown that the crystalshavethe wurtzite struc-
attached cooling jacket and the growth solution ture. There is absolutelypo evidenceto suggestthe
(4 mole/litre K!) is saturatedwith Ag! by virtue of the formation of the otherlo%v temperature(cubic zinc-
l3rge amountof undissolvedAg! in the chamber.The blende~polymorphof silver iodide.
1 ~ft-handchamberis heatedby an electrical heater
(10W) situatedwithin thecentraltube.This heatsthe 2. Productionof sc-Ag! sln~jecrystals
solutionin thechamberto about40 °Candcausescon- The high temperature(cc) phaseof silver iodide has
tinuouscirculationof the solutionfrom onechamber a very unusualstructurewith the cationsdistributed
to the other by convection. Thus, the cold solution statistically throughoutthe spacesof aregularbcelat-
movesfrom right to left along the bottom tube and ticeofanions,butit hasbeensubjectedto limited study
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becauseof the unavailability of single crystals. We crystalsand the fact that we have used comparative
haveproducedsinglecrystalsof sc-Ag!quite reliablyby Lauephotographsof the crystalsbeingtransformedto
the following method,whichinvolves the transforma- establishthe crystallographiccorrespondences
tionofsinglecrystalsfromthefltotheccformatl5o°C. h X~ — be 011
Hexagonalcrystalsarecleavedatroomtemperaturein hex ~ ~ = b c []~
orderto produceperfectly flatbasalsurfacesandthen hex r01T01 — bce rOTi
placedon a small flat metaldisc whichhasbeenpre- cx I. .~= ~. ]~
heatedto about250 °C.In thisway, thetransformation whichare thosepredictedby the Burleymechanism.
of thecrystal is propagateduniformly alongthe hexa-
gonalc-axis direction andvery few crystalshavebeen Acknowledgement
observedto fault on transformation.Thelargestcrystal
transformedby thismethodmeasured8 mm acrossand This work hasbeen supportedfinancially by the

3 mm in the c-axisdirection. AustralianInstitute of NuclearScienceandEngineer-
If, however,an attemptis madeto use less severe ing and was carried out during the tenure of Post-

heatingratesor to propagatethetransformationin a graduateStudentshipsawardedto two of us by the
direction normal to the c-axis,markedcrazingof the Departmentof Educationand Science(D.R.M.) and
crystal alwaysresults.This is evidentlyaresultof the the CommonwealthScientific andIndustrialResearch
fact thatthetransformationof j9 to cc-Ag! ismartensitic Organisation(C.M.P.).
with habit plane(0001). The mechanismof thetrans-
formationwas proposedby Burley6), on the basis of References
structuraldetails,asoccurringthroughopposingshifts 1) E. LakatosandK. H. Lieser,Z. Physik.Chem.NF48(1966)
of alternate(0001) planesof iodide ions through±*a 228.

[O1TO],followed by a small distortion of the iodine ~ (1967)687.

lattice from a(hex)= 4.59A to a(bcc)= 5.05A and 4) G. Cochrane,Ph.D. Thesis, University of New England,

subsequentrearrangementof the mobile silver ions. Australia (1968).

The validity of this proposalhasbeenestablishedby 5) W.F Linke, So litiesofInorgcanMetal-Or~amc

the very successof our method of producingcc-Ag! 6) G. Burley, Acta Cryst. 23 (1967)1.


